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J. M. BURNETT,
-SUOCKSSOBJfe^ 7 . .

D J. DOM and V~
"

C. I. Stipnard i Son
Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed,

Grits, Meal, etc.
sl7, sl9 and s2l. Newcastle.

LOTT & LEWI*S
GROCERS

Cigar*, Tobacco and Grain. A gem* tor

Celebrated Cuban Btix, Eitifcugh J,ee

Howell Cobb, Begalla del Principe

Cigar*. White Batin and Orange Bloe-

*om Flour—Unequaled.

Corner F and Bay Sts.

Ei. R. BAKER,

OEMTI S“T_
After jearg ofexperience offers his ser-
vices to the people of Brunswick and

surrounding country.

Office hours from 8 to 1 and from 2 to 6.
Cfficein Michclaon Block, Gloucester
street,

Catarrh Cannot B J Cnrod
With local-applications, as they cannot reach

the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or

constitutional disease, and in order to cure it

you must take internal remedies. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts direct-

lyoithe bicod and mucous surfaces. Hall’s

Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine, Itwas

prescribed by one of the best physicists In this

country for years and is a regular prescription.

It is co f nposed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood pun Hers acting di

reetly on the mucuus su'tUOes. Tne perfect

combination of the two ingredients is what pro-

wonderful results in curing Catarrh.

Send testimonials free.
F. J. CHFNKY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, price 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

PAINT STORK.

Wall Paper
[—at tue—

PAINT
STORE,

502 Monk St.

W. H. LYTLE
PROPRIETOR.

J. J. LISSNER.
v-mmm -WHOT/ESALR—

Groceries, Tobacco, Flour, bacon

and Provisions.
_

Crai4T, Hay and Bran A Specialty
- Brunswick. Ga.

¦¦ nil —

lr:- .

CHRIS ARNHEITER,
% DEALER iN

iflNf 1)0,110 Mu||on
’

f[W VECETAfirS. ERfSHICFCCERIES
Fresh Eggs From the Country.

All goods sent out nice and clean, The best of.eve-
rything for the model housekeeper.

207 Monh <vPhone 89

CHINESE RESTAURANT,
ESTABLISHED 1889..

'

CHUE HALL, Proprietor.
ou can get the best[the market'affords by eating here,

215 grant;st.

Provision Mad* for Ladiea.

Ths Standard Ladiea’ Tailorirg Cos.,

tbe Jjlargest concern of its kind in

America, haa made arrangements

with a leading tailoring representa-

tive here to display samples of their

fabrics and fashion plates in <his oi'y,

These aamplas and fashion plates have

already been placed here, and are

ready for inspection, Vou should not
<

miss this of seeing tbe

oream of ihe leading markets of Paris,

London, Berlin aid Vienna. If you

cannot go to see them they will be

sent to you for inspection if you will

only notify Jas. G. Carter, 504 Monk

atree*.

Pi es of People
e'msrits of Banner Salve

in curing pile*, it is guaranteed. W.
J. Butte.

GENTLEMEN
1 am still here in your town and would like to

work for yon. Tbs following are my prices:

Saits isonred and pressed jI.OO
Overcoats “

-

75
Coats “ m
*•. •• - ::::::: £
vsat •* **

2 j
Dry Cleaned-—Ladies Skirt# 75
Saits sponged and pressed . 75
Overcast “ **

7r>
C#at an rest sponged and pressed 50
Coat sponged and preyed .35
Pants sponged and pressed
Vsst sponged and pressed 15

J. b.:bell.
09S1OUCESTER ST. 108

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of iriiperfectdigestioo.

Prepared by E. C. OeWltt ft Cos.. Chicago.
W. J. Burls, M e Druggist.

MEXICAN mriRE
FOB

A Guaranteed Invigorant and
For NervougnoßH, Baek-Ache, D< fipondency,

1 ngomacia, Sexual Impotency, and all diseases
resulting from Early Errors and Later Excesses
Over-Work and Worry, which if neglected, com-
pletely undermine the system, often resulting in

INSANITYand DEATH.
Ifyou have any of the above symptoms

MEXICANMIXTURE W ILL CUBE YOU.
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

Develops Youthful Strength and Vigor to every
part of the body. Avoid quack doctor* Refuge

substitutes. Get MEXICAN MIXTURE. Im-
mediate e.fLcts. Permanent results. Receirt
discoyf success. Hundreds of

Tesy* ymao*/ SI.OO per box. 3for $5.00. Posi-

tive guarantee with every 15,00 order to refund
tbe money ifcure is not effected. It is not a
stimulant, but a rebutlder. Try it and be con-
vinced, Send stamp f#r pamphlet. Address

PAN-AMERICAN DRUG CO-. N. Y.
Brown Drug Cos,, Sole Agts.,
Brunswick, Ga.

WORST IN YEARS.

Horrible B imrd Hat Bttn Prevailing is

Central New Yoik.
New York, March T.—Reports from

all interior points in tbeState indicate

the worst snow g’orm in many years.

Blizzard weather is general, and a

rate of fall of an inch an hour for 20

b ,urs past. At Albany and Binghamp-

ton tbe snow has turned to rain, and

there are fears of bad freshets’

“Ths Bettsr Part

Of valor is discretion,” and the better part

of the treatment of disease is prevention.

Disease originates in impurities in the

blood. Hood'e Sarsaparilla purities the

bio <d People who take it at this season

say they are healthy the year round. It is

beoause this medicine expels impurities
and makes the blood rich and health-giv-

ing.

All liver ills cured by Hood’s Pills 25c

Southern Railway Company.
Office General Agent, Brunswick. Ga. January

lßt.lt, 1900.

. Effective midnight, Jan. loth, 1000. the sched-

ule over tbe Southern Railway will be us fol-

lows:

Arriveat Brunswick:—

No. 14,7.90 a. ui. From Macon, Atlanta and the

north.

No. 22,9.40 a. m. From Jesup with connections

fioin the north and aouth. ?

No, 24, 1.95 p. m. From Jesup with connections

from the north and aouth.

No. 28,7.00 p, m. from Jesup with couuectlons

from the north and south.
NO. 10,9.00 p. ni. from Atlanta, etc.

Leave Brunswick:—

No. 21,4.90 a. m. for Josup, conneeting for Jack-
sonville, arrive 9.26 a. m.

No, 15,8.18 a. m. for Atlanta, etc., for Savannah,

arrive 10,25 a. m.

No: 29,8.46 a. a. for Swanuah. arrive 12.10 p.
ni. For Jacksonville.

No. 25,1.06 p. m. for Savannah, arrive 4.06 p. in.

airive Jacksonville 7:40 p. m.

No. 19,8:90 p. m. for Macon, Atlanta, etc. Ar-

rive Savannah 12.00 night.

O. L. CANDLER,

A Good Oough Mtdiome for Cbiid rn.

1 have no hesitancy in recommending

Shamberlain’s Cough Bemedy, says F P

Moran, a well-known and popular baker

of Petersburg, Va. We have given it to

our children when troubled with bad

coughs, also whooping oough, and it al-

ways has given perfect satisfaction. Itwas

recommended to me by a druggist as the

best cough medicine for children ae ft con-

tained no opium or other barmfnl drugs.
Hold by Bishop’s Drug Store.

Advertise In The Tlmee

Special Rate* Via Southern Railway.

Tampa, Fla. First Annual Carnival Celebra-

tion, April 2-7, one first class tare for the round
trip. Tickets sold March 31 nud April 1, with

tlnal limit April9.

Mardi Gras Carnivals, New Orleans, ha., Feb-
Mtf

ruary 21-27,1900, and Mobile, Ala., February

21-27, 1900. On account of these occasions tick-

ets will sold ut rate of one fare for round trip.

Tickets will be Mold daily, commencing Februa-
ry 20, up to and including Feb. 25,* with final

limit, March 15, 1900.

That Tbrobbiag Headache

Would quickly leave you if you uee Dr.
King’. New Life I'ille. Thousands of suf-

ferers have proved their matchless merit
for Hick and Nervous headaches. .They
make pure blood and strong nerves and

build up your health. Easy to take, Try

them, ;Only 20 eta. Money back If not

cured, Bold by all druggists,

Tbe Beit Salve in the World,
is Banner Stive. It is made from a
prescription by a world wide known

akin specialist and is positively tbe

most healing salve for piles, burns,

scalds, ulcers, running sores and all

skin diseases.

“1 used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure In my

family with wonderful results It gives

immediate relief, is pleasant to take and is

truly the dyspeptic's beat fiiend, says E

Har gerink, Overisel’ Mich. Digests what
you eat. Cannot fail to cure. W. J. Butts

the druggist.

Jim Carter still leads with his orig-

inal method of cleaning olothes.

NO BUIS, NO ISO.
This store has no baits, no trash

but quality and variety. I al-

ways keep the choicest, freshest

and best of everything. “See.*
HERRING INTOMATO SAUCE

MACKEREL IN “ SAUCE

SHREDDED CODFISH

CODFISH BALLS

MULLET ROE

REACH-NUrSLICED BREAK

FAST BACON .

THOMAS KEANY,
GROCER.

<ll2 N EWCASTLE ST. PHONE 11

THU BKUNWILA TIMES FRIDAY MORNING MARCH 2 1900

THE NORMAL CLASS.

Last Meeting Was a Meat lot resting One,

With Mny Members Present.

At the list meeting of ibe Normal

Class a digression was made from the

regular course of |s, etiology which

they are pursuing, and an interesting

discourse on language teaching passed

tbe time. This class is composed of

the teaohers of the public schools, and
much good is accomplished by their

weekly meetings.

Cure Free.
It is deep-seated, obstinate cases of Rheuma-

tism that B. B. B. (Botanic Blood_Balm) cures.
Itmatters not what other treatments, doctors,

sprays, liniments, medicated air, blood purifier,

have failed to do, B. B. B. always promptly

reaches the real cause and roots out and drive#

from the hones, Joints, mucous membrane, aud

entire system the specific poison iu the blood

that causes rheumatism aud catarrh. 11. B. B.

•s the oulyTenfedy
-

itrong enough to’do this bo

there can never be a return of the symptoms.

Don’t give np hope hut ask your druggist for

B. B. 11.--Botanic Blood Balm or 9Bs. Large

bottles |l, six bottles (full treatment) 25. B. B.

is an honeßt remedy that makea real cures of

all blood diseases after everything else falls
We have absolute confidence in Botanic Blood
Blam; hence, so yon may test it, we will send a

trial bottle free on request, Poi-aonal medical
and yice free. Address BLOOD BALM CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.

A man named E. I’reeson, of Prea-

aoovilJe, a letter the

other day, sayinglbe opinion of every

one ih hia town wm> ha* used Foley’s

Honey and tar i*, that it is the very

for la grippe, ooughs,

oolds, etc. ,

Arkansas, Texs aid California via Ho. Ry.
Before deciding on a trip to Arkansas, Toxas,

Ai runs, t sli orma or any point woit or south-

west, call on or write any agent ot the South-

ern railway. Choice routes via Birmingham,

Shreveport, New Orleans or Memphis. Best

most direst lino in Washington. New York
Chattanooga, Louisville, Cincinnati, aud Flori-

da points. Rates, time cards, maps and illus-

trated literature cheerfully furnished upon ap-

plication to It. F Cary, Traveling Passenger

Agent,so7 Cherry street, Maoon, Ge.

LingeringJLa Grippe t'ougb.

G. Vacher, 167 Osgood street. Cbio-

igo.says: ‘ My wife bad a very se-
vere oase of la grippe, and it left her

wnb a very bad oougb. She tried a
bottle of Foley’s Honey and |Tar and

it gave immediate relief. A 60 oent

bottle onred her oough entirely.”

P rice 25 and 50 cents . W . J. Butt*,

the druggist.

M. U. Bmith, Butternut, Mloh, sajil
“DeWltt's Little Karly Risers are the very

beet pills I ever u ed for costiveness, liver

and bowel troubles.” W. J. Butts, the

druggist

Hare your olotbing cleaned and

pressed by Jim Carter.

[lll. NICHOLAS B. WALLME,
RESIDENCE 306 UNION ST.

ROOM 4 OPERA HOUSE BUILDING.

PHONE NO. 37. BRUNSWICK, GA.

Am now vaccinating county patients and will
he out of the city until March 9th, except at
night.

UNDERTAKING
AND

EMBALMING,

B. F, SIBLEY
426 NEWCASTLE ST.

Full stock of all kinds of
Coffins and Caskets.

Beautiful funeral car at your

service.
Embalming of all kinds done

on short notice.
Night calls receive prompt

attention. Leave night orders
at Central Hotel;

Am prepared to furnish lull
outfit pertaining to funerals'.
13. XT’. SIBI^KY,

425 NEWCASTLE £T.

Wm. Orr, Newark, 0., says. “We never

feel safe without One Minute Cough Cure

in the house. It saved my little boy’s life

when he had pneumonia. We think itthe

beet medicine made.” It cures ooughs,
and all lung diseases. Pleasant to take,

harmless and gives immediate results.

W. J. Butts, the druggist.

When you want something to heal a

burn, or a sore, or a out, why not try

Banner Salve, which is guaranteed

the most healing ointment in tbe

world. Take no substitute. W. J.

Butts, the druggist.

THE USUHTEI CREATIONS
Of artistic minds and deft fingers which
are shown in our display of trimmed bats
and bonnets are surpassed by no others for
beauty of style, quality of material, and
excellence of workmanship. The colors
are delightlully combined and the whole
arranged according to the latest modes.
Prices range from 50c to $16.00 and in every
case ttie values offered will prove satisfac-
tory.

MISS KATE SLATER.
501 GLOUCESTER ST.,

BRUNSWICK, - - GEORGIA.

Russell’s Uhill and Fever
Tonic, every bottle guaran-

teed. For sale by W. J.
Butts and I. N, Bishop.

Lewis Ackerman,Goshen, Ind., says, "De-

Witts Little Early Kisers always bring a

certain relief, cure my headache and never
gripe.” They gently cleanse and invigo-

rate the bowels and liver. W. J. Butte, the

druggist.

SOME OF TBE FEMES Of THE NEW “REM-SHO.”
Interchangable Rigid Roller-Breaking Carriages*

Regular taking 9-lncli paper, and long car*-

Ball-Bearing, Automatically Locked Basket

H/UlHllEws !' Simple, straight away Ribbon Feed Perfect
/> 1 '

Adjustable Regular or Speed Escapements,

y.jggjiiiSjr4 Perfect Paper Feed. Permanent Alignment

r Universal Keyboard. Removable Platen. Writes

the LATEBT up-to-date standard

Rebuilt machines of all makes for ialo rent or exchange. The only factory equip) ed re-
buildingplant in the South. Typewriter and office supplies at lowest prices. Correspondence

solicited. Agents wanted.

SOUTHERN TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS,
A. WONT G( M > RY, I.qcsl Agent, 41 Peachtree Street, ATLANTA,GA.

Brunswick, Ga.

—something Worth Inspection
-

J aa well is our clean ,~an<l~btgba grade coai. Any one that give* our
Jeliso coal a fair trial will own that it
is the most economical, best burning
and satisfactory coal for household
purposes that can be procured any-
where, and a fair margin of profit is

We also keep a full stock of selected
f Oak, Pine and Ligbtwood, Bricks.

Shingles, Paths, Lime, Plaster, Hair,

“""'"coney & PARKER,!I
525 t- Bay Street*

Thousands of Feet
Under the Sea

there are many beautiful things we are told, But
the thousands feet on the streets that have to
he shod are what we are highly interested in
at present. Are you a business man? Do you
walk to and from your place of business? The
walking is all right and is necessary to your
health, but often, after that walk, your shoes
hurt your feet, perhaps to such an extent as to
make you swear. They will do that —it is a
habit they have when they do not fit properly-
Now the right thing to do, unless you like for
your feet to hurt, is to come to our store, bring
your feet with you and let us fit them properly,
comfortably, gracefully in a pair of Hu-man-
ic Shoes, It makes uo difference if your feet
are large. A large foot properly fitted in a
pair of Hu-man-ic Shoes, is as graceful as a
small one.

THE PALMER SHOE CO.
116 NEWCASTLE STREET,

5


